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• Ittiw years liiarket gardening baa
been carried un In the Vicinity of this

• city upon i comparaVlvTfr _ small 
; srak, but with sufficient success to 
! warrant the above statement and the 

' fact as noted at the besoming of tti i y 
~ art.clc that the available agrieultur-

rf 5ANOTHER 
BOULEVARD

. The Klbndike Nugget Weening to Turkey 
New York, Sept. 28 —The Sup has 

the following from London : Public 
utterances regarding the approachh£g 
crisis is Turkey and the Balkans ate 
becfimieg more plain. Russians and 

| Bulgarians will celebrate' • *ith great 
eclat m the next few days the eman
cipation of Bulgaria from the Turk
ish yoke. The Grand Duke Nicholas 
and General Ignatieff will represent 
Rustria in the military demonstration 
at Shipka, which will be on a scale "cession of that- State from the Fed- i 
of such magnificence that it is appar- eral union Queensland has been x 
eritly intended to. be of important po- hard hit by Federal legislation r.n ! ? 
lilicai significance ft has been pub- the colored labor question which will j j 
licly pointed out this week that the practically annihilate the sugar in-! \ 
Turkish atrocities in Macedonia. Al- dustry in which hundreds of them- f 
bania and Turkey itself now reach ands of pounds of British capital h
the same condition of anarchy which been invested ------- --- t
induced Europe to give Russia a free At the next Federal election Mr ] V
liand in rescuing they Bulgarians Pfulp does not believe 29 per cent 
twenty-five years ago It transpires of the people will vote for the con 
als'i that serious deliberations have tinned inclusion of Queensland in th

t’ommonwealth Many persons in the 
other Australian States have chang
ed their minds on this matter sftree 
the referendum, was taken, bit the 
constitution cannot be unmade wit!.

IS IN DANGER :

CIk TCLC 9HONC NO. 1».
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Australian Commonwealth May. 

Break Up.

■.....
Ü

■■■VJLondon. Sept 39—The Australian 
Corn mon wealth is in danger of break- ; 
ng up.? Ominious reports have for : 

some time past been received from ! 
Queensland, and Prefifér. Robert 1 
Phiip "now openly advocates thee s*-

. SVB6ACRIPTIO* RATIMt
Dally

per mnnih hy carrier ta city la advene* *.« : » ] land in the vicinity' of Dawson is 
siralo copias g^Y-wUîÿi! ' rftpidly being taken. up furnishes the

ZT.—*?i uo very best of corroborative, evidence 

j Thc_ c/mspnipi ton of fresh vegetables 
26 ifi a "Tear by the local market i 

| something-enormous’ and in supplying 

the demand, dealers in the coast cit
ies on,both sides of the line • have 

driven a most lucrative trade 
In payment of the -uppflcs thnS'im-

v •I Nome
o'clock
Aflhr *WE are now prepared 

to do all kinds of Cast-
Second Avenge Filled to 

Regular Grade
! •ad*

'I. ar&j&Ær-...
JSnJSSX-sat irar»; ! 
BtfFSSL-?-. \ and «a do

i HriM*NOTICE.
When s newspaper offers its advertie- 

A- log space st a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation. ’ 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
Bgure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

*tf T
>Mr. Gandolfo Advances $2,000 

Toward Paying for the 

Improvement.

up Î 
king 4ing & Machine Work. i

por.ed.a heavy drain has been made 
upon the yearly output of the dis
trict'which in future years should be 

and in all probability will be greatly

It «*

I
That portion of Second avenue from 

Queen street south is to be made in-

**t*w«j
hiirrtettj
day -

LETTERS
And Small Fsxk&gse can be sent to th* ■ B I 
Creeks by our carriers on the following diminished 
days Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion 
Gold Hun.

to a veritable boulevard equal in ***" «inducted for se'v<'ral be-
every respect to am- other street in tween t"he f«bineU of St. Petersburg
the city Such, has by*, made pos- and Vlmna m' reSard to dealing with 

stable wippllte instead of being set- sible by thé. publié pîrlt and gener- ,lie Krave mtuatim. • which is immi-
_____________ __________________ET tied m Vancouver and Seattle should <>Mty Of Joseph fiar.dolfo who is pu:- n,',,T “d wri, B,ph iwvitable Very

................... . ^ s.r“„nrr : ssrsz *,
ft* IT r>______________ ! 1 itarenntrs In brmg this About oui]( tfe> Ulpr ,„„*rlti„T,r7t t*1**1 it vald - -‘-‘Turkey, mhfohaacui- comitrtution^cUdws ^flpt make any fX
2pOV nCWfirO. jil 'P#'!™ ,hat the area,of cut- „WI aBd $3698 remaining Mr fir<’ >'t'ars »*» ''ras beaten i,v us. provision for secession, and appar-. ?

We will pay a reward of $50 tor in- j UwUfl lamf he extended suffieiently Gandolfo will depend upon being ic and MliU,e to bi,e % dus' •*nd *hkh enl,v - there are no means éf obUfh ] C
loi mat ion that will lead to the arrest 11 * » mwt the* demands of the market nnbursvd to ,i certain extend by vol- <ia<t 1 rippled and exhausted, has now ing a separation short of an act of 1 r
and conviction of any one etwling . , ................. . untarv conlributim.s Iran, ..n,», „1„ recovered its strength, is boldly repeal or a civil war Mr Phiip 1copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly - ,,V V , V , Z Iv , 1 «he same tout game with Eu- seems to anticipate that he win rl > •
vW^i&^JThlv?^ ',1SUnt dâ,C ^ ^ 1 ° £.Uy - mul-h as win hm ^e ^ the -feakdow, reive the supper, of the people of (

Wt byTurSr’rtor. ls ma"y m<* ™ re,s,e* deal was consummated last night and ?f..lbr Ctemt-tiPople conference of New South Wale, and West Auatra / M c*
.......... ....... ...... KLONDIKE WtJGGET '» pnWUCg TBr lacdnwBSirmpffim « tir *** <Qutor helldve .Gwr-ATho nee ahw> dfnaaWrtled -urttv] y. . i»V AVe MM UUKC St.------.

employed in the mines. Farming is into until the matter has been tl,at aDYb°dy has .confidence in, its the present conditions, but the ex-1
no longer an'experiment in the ter brought up before "the city council ""f3?1 nances eoncermrig the- treme_ggjw«* i« ^ likely to he

- ■- and receives its sanction vet the ,antastic commissions, whi.h have taken. Still this unrest n having a
rt ory t is a ready a we es a , opiaton qf't he question held by the bfen appointed, to study thè situa- very prejudicial edee, on - business, :nf.....— " * AVBd Scenes ^ #r r<4 ASsricii, and the delegates to the - -JaWïreMIOPlât C*

different ..members-is sufficiently well , Macedonia and ?cairr ouTre The rtimmonwealth. and: nearly every K>w York, Sept. W—Tbert were league convenilion now in session. h«wv
known to state positively that there '««cs Turkey suppose that. "Australian government loan has *uf- wild scene* for in hour on the stock the proceedings have been far from prm-. , e amust '
will be no objection to , he proposed t?,iK‘'ia s«*" a; ' 'Cîimis danger for feral in value during, the past tort .^change this morning ai a result of harmonious The first dixagmmeet gbwf». NiwSiuk «lâ^B 
scheme The fill needed at the inter- ,he' *ranquiiity of old Servia merci; night the violent rebound in prices bom «ewretf vesterdar afternoon, and 7 * a * "*»*&«
Stx-tirtn of Second avenue with Prm- i*r*mr fcr‘*aBd 1,1 otbet w,n ~77Zl-------7~T yesterday s panicky closing. . ;• itm over the refus* 1 of Mat Mr
cess street has long been an eyesore *? ***** ****** <***» ««*. «• R*e*d •-_ ^tpening gain, nm lart fight’s rrysW-t.. ItmTW ipptl,
to the Citv fathers and also to even--’ 6,1,1 consulate at Mltrovitza V How- Washington. Get 7 -Hiahop Alex ! privys were from a fraction to four vote on a >.solution seating the Cal 

A man who seeks prefmrten■ “e American and Canadian, govern- of)P else raiding in that vicinity hut i'"er T’,r! t‘>' ,,ia> ,r> deceive Ku "alters of New Jersey. Hi- . and live points First sales were ,.f ifgrnfa delegation May, MeVryatal
hands of a body of iiitêtîîgeht eléct- »»«** i« Alaska it' W imposable- how to'-Hrtnedf matter» wttii Bwerte--ra^ 18 J? %.^a*“- J'L °fth ( aroli.B*,j 1 '*** s.e«’' shares stmuHaneous Oeciaïëd the Convention adpuirned.

substantial tor any .settler to secure title to his treavnry in its present depleted cdu- * for Europe, or act SU “d '« *** ***« varying at much as gr*»» and Jëfi the hah, alter whth the
' M .. , ditjon was a problem " difllealt t.,- ***** •*" Skat I6ig year 1 ork representing the executive in tfeç cade,of Missouri Pactfic. whirb league elected Mat <FDonovan, of "

" • e U1>a^ *«19 àftwil .,g„ .the mat- the <riMs m Macedonia and old -Ser «»mmliter of the Free "American made the maximum gain of 5* points this citv.'u. pre-,de, and continued
claims for suppôt t, otherwise he can- I'cais and expend thousands of dot- (<>r (.anie u[| m , via has lasted much longer than us ■..'•unrjl. called upon President Rroe=e- Evident urgent buying hy distress- in session
not hope for MMCCti At hen the in- Uu* m improve...... and then have a, whfcb lllne a prop,. ,li„n -rmWi ,,al 1,,m"g the past few years we •*•»*'today to ascertain his .. ................... . shorts played fan imposant part ' > irning Ai., MeCryetal ««J

io that which has just been agreed **** heard about Marédwila in the t[,ward the movement of certain Re in the buoyant up-rush Buyers in jaajstn refused’ the tight to pnwlje. 1 •*»*«• *'* •* IW«I
upon w as subir 1 tod t'-e eo,oe-il <f,riML- Thete has PM‘U> rcgulatly 'pdWieaw o« the South to exclude the yesterday’s slump hastened to take j and he again hit the hall followed
agreeing to contribute $$$w U Uie bren 1 "^totioriary movement there «egre**. from participation in the profits at the expense of the shorts I by several of his friends Maj O'Don-

, property owners would furnish the at' thab wason Last year the dis- ‘'ounei.s «f the party They were Price* then ran off from 1 U> ÜÀ* «va» presided today and < o,under-
■ balance of Uh- fund.: ««M mu t«fh«i>c8 laated half way through -the *«!>*»««Y solicitous of ascertaining important jAwks____ Fr&r- - - able business was transacted

this territory, çroyyn.jyftnts jjçyyy- -gfcatt--t-emgj--A41 (*Wi,. wire MsMe-S”"' a"d aft"ward"" M,tm" ****': P^d<™‘ to*lr*ed VS* I-outsviiie lort aU tteVrSr and Mis- ^ ~ — ÿ
for land, an5 titles are seeuced to and the matter failed to materialize ******* «** P1** old Scum dl t",h “f the Republicans in Not,*, souri Pacific relapsed 4f. Fluoto-■ "«• «•••••••

AS it now Stands, Mr GandoUu will This '>*ar “archy has reached it, «'atolma and Alabame wlTh ttoi en 1 irons were wild and leading very J •
er,ter j„u, a vontraut "with the fitv vhmax at xhe Wrnnmc of autumn lh ',ew 1beT «ftprwnWto W excited Loans on tall at I* to iH X K/dCI I 1Ç
to bring the street up to the ertato whr"' a's 1 ru,p- 1,1 « cfu'pt ™ W PreMdw,l b>" <fen .fame* rI'lark son. percent helped Ur unsettle the trad- ♦ Le
linked grade of the city for the sum Aalkans 11lpK*' are very venous "hrveyor of the port of New York ing again, but the market slesdiMl { COâfll*
of <3f,im -street grading somewhat sVmPtoms which bode no good~fct After the interview the mlor#d men and became quiet by it o’clock, with- # V^S/dlOl
Ù of Ls line L arr^nir t, ,hr nPar ,u‘BrP II, the, represented themselves as lughh prices above the lowest ♦ _______I c
suhlef the contract to J II Sutton "<» ei»>*Jor Turkey ft is gratified wtfh what the pressent had The subsequent dsriihe was much X Otk«1HI6i)lD

....... and the work will be U*. M»*iy_d«uratfe that the true ntua- '■a'd to them more orderly. ♦ r
gun just the moiural the council ay- ”,m sb,’”ld at laM ^ reall.ed at the They announced that the président The principal cause of the rebound $ t 
proves Of the plan and the contract- ' "dtr’Krosir, and that the -ad les- had ^»ted U> them that his actions th.« morning the announcement * VO.

ami icromnanvlne bonds are urenared s' ns of bistnrI *hmi)i bp remember- 1,1 al* matter» afirclmg the race was of Secretary Shaw’s intention to re-
and S ^ Î I P <-d before it is .too late - answer.,» to his attitude toward m„ lJw requirrunenU « national

Aldem,lift Murphv and several other"' Tiie diplomatic uneasiness qrer the the colored man; that m appoint- bgnks to, roamUm a cash reaeiv,
whole near east Kiluation continues n,entsr thr- character. Inteliigemv and agaiiuit government "deposits which

the esteem ra which the appliesnt are secured by "govsTBlwtet», ” and 
was held in the community in which t,« pmept other seceritres than gov- 
he lived would be the first considéra eminent bonds for government dé
lions and that no man would be ex- posits where it would release the 2 j 
eluded or appointed because of bn per cent bonds lor the purpose of j

taking out additi. iai bank sous 
Authoritative statements from Mr

I i

|The Yukon territory's- bill for veg-
(

\

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works I
and Foundrw^Hfl

!

—f

ad lwt ,,
Utterfi

.'IT*■m
’Phone 27.

"
Jished industry and needs only to be " " *MH* {

S . ... 1
where

:
- .extended sfufiicieiitJy ui. ’meet the 

growing demands of the community.
In ibis eoweetioà il may bè «<■; 

to remark ttie different policies, that

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Master and Man.'’ 
Standard—A ihidet filif.",

be
Ladw*’ Cast* and Raÿ 
Coati and fur l ined Os 
at Rock Bottom Pnrej.

SUMMERS * ORREll -

havg,been pursued toward set,lets byTHE DUTY OF ELECTORS.
fcd*-w

or* nttist have ; :some
grounds upon which to base his ,and

- He j 
fix*»» j

the »'1
'.'.fwftod

gwtirt*
«•«•I 1

EMIL STAUF

kon electorate renders judgment up- ; no other tlian arises by. virtue 
on the qdestion of selecting a repre-1 of squatter right*' Alaska's growth 

sentative to sit in tire house of com- and development has thus been woe 
tuons at Ottawa, that judgment will 
be based upon sound reasoning aim 
upon thorough and dispassionate con- en 
sidération of the merits of the op- the holders for all time and encour

agement is.thus givefi to settlers to 
The record of the men will be ex-i make permanent improvements upon 

amiued,—their personal character, ml their property.
tegrity and abflïQr™ to .xccomplish r«4 The resiiTfc are afreàdy manifesting 

suits for the constituency will be themselves and will becoine more ap- 
carefully looked into and In accord- parent as time elapses. If Alaskans 
anee with the findings of the elector- dewire to secure an argument to lay 

in three particulars, the verdict will before Unde Sam in connection with 
a# given the agitation for the ex tension at the

Viewed from the foregoing stand United States land laws to Alaska, 

point, the duty before the

*«•", »— « us*
MW'owr'. «udlu . Vrusxj 

iwto»i Life I. ee-eseslIK.
(MnDwhS

Uaswe n> laws
•wpttp

fuiiy. handicapped'and retarded

9.C iiMttMghe
The

I--,
fe;. —TRAVEL ON TM6»t rod £

;posipg candidates.
I ; WHITE PASS 

j STEAMERS»
And------̂

Me

I '
. : Ü M

L i
fe - -

Affords n (V»«{ilct«
< ’t «*t wine hwrrkN».
Cover1 ng

i*
ia@ imembers' of. the council are partire- 

titrly well 'pleased with the solution 
of the problem as the grading of :br 
Street relieves the city of consider
able neepoiisibility that has caused 
'them fin little worry during the’past 

The siHewalks m that

? toeslet them consult the agricultural sta-voters is
dear and distinct. They should taac- 
thc men as they stand and as the., 
have stood before the community iu_ 
the years they have spent in Dawson, 
last thefli go careluily into Wie re-

Alaska, WasBiiigto» 
t California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

to increase It is probably for this 
reason that Secret ary Hay's, note in 
regard to the treatment of the Rou-

vrststav »u ijuv* hasgtistics of the Yukon territory a year
lienee. ewtrm the; 1 WHITEHORmaman Jews may fail to,, bring re

plies of greater detinitene-s thafi 51
rourteous acknowledgement from the j cokw;. that be heartily disapproved 
vontinental powers Roumanie her- the efforts of certain Republican-
-<elf will be as truculent as she dares ln the Soûth to exclude the negro Morgan relieved the tears of a me, 
and it cannot be expec tcsi that there ,ron> participation in politics *a* carriage of the plans for transfer of 
wul lie any real *nelioeat*as of the known so the» nyrnwiM the p»e»t ensseel of t.ouisvilte * NhAviHe J
treatment of the Jews at present, i dw»l as having staled to those in au- \ demand for St Raul lifted it to • All Carey Bate
Th<> punishment which ucr .,r Ut Mhont.y in the movement lbb|. the hfei of Dm- morning' Rrn-.s f r.o*ept i.« -Ntsssngsrs
er is certain to bring the Roumanian Moreover, it also wa- stated that ,|| around then hardened, but thev ................................i . *.
government . to its sense-: will be is the president, had cited his action it. failed to get back to ,lw highest i he I 
.the shape of financial penalties, and rrauovmg District Attorney Vaughn mam tenante of -ufi money rale 
thé refusal of banking concerns to Alabama, who was the head of-the rail money ruling at from 15 to 1st 
float Roumanian government loans white Republican movement, of the p,.r tent i becked animation I*»ut»-; 
anywhere in Kurope state, a* evidence of lus attitude ville waa fradorn under.last n»*bt et

He ummated that his attitude would Rond- were steadv al noon
be further emphasized in the ,.ppo»nt Rrice* were hafd during lhe dull 

Koine. Sept-. 37 —A despaUh from meet of his successor When lliuhop ,„,*s jnd husrnea» livened up lato and 
Syracuse, Island of Sicily,, gives bar- Walters and his associates depart«I i.iglier level ireulled all around un--‘ 
rowing details of the tornado which they expressed themselves a* com jr, tt„, leadership .ol Manhattan. S', ■ 
paused over the pro truce of Catania P IC et y satisfied with the president'- 
yesterday The «fleets of the storm , iltitudr and it it underttta.d thev 
m the soUfherii part *d Sicily wwte-j wall rswue a statement debiting then 
tearful- Two mountaiu torrents ran j position, as well as the president's
through Medic,, which was suddenly j ittihlfc ....... ~j
Hooded Eighty bodies have been re- ; 
covered and placed in the church al j
Medic*.'-" The governmeni troop- as- Moo, , <ht . — Châtie» I-en

SSpriïrfisEBerTSé vSI? "e?*T • ‘mfined here under senteaer of 
capo of Stromboii wax is toll erupt d*alb 1,11 murder today shot through
taon last night Huge boulders, fell ,br bar'' ld dra5b r,*! 1Rd ,,u' stéel CoMpany Report
into the sea for a dktanee of lour ^ !,aii. *''nd’iw atr,‘w' L wb“h ** Î New York. Oct 7-The dira tore K *' u*. trew, asr..
kilometers. The dire, tor of the Act- bad turned with his penknife, tied o| the , SUto>. Steel Cotpors >
ua observatory belle»,- that there TSm! L ,u* =-*««>' ■'**** » <* net
was a submarine eruption between *{ ^ ” 1 raremgs for the nw mosths «< the,., -
tto'"1Sl»*'TrTttrtlia$»1l -SM -'SKlir' fwttle'^whwr*-:ï«ir-«i|te HeptoœkS » Eaism, . NaUI Cllielr , .. _______ .

hip ('apeiia f«#un- j m :“r WM*K* ^‘Mratuiu Hr T ? | | ^ wmtil fiitfiii run 1 *^CW JlOvn 4Ï TMB WWET Ml flMHBK
dered at the entramc of the harborH»^  ̂ W ’ lastToth ^--------------------- ------------

m.a, S«,l, The fnte.1 «i *** -, ' mur*,rf i gkegato $M.T«4,g«i. tetej «g earn- i
view from Sicily estimate that ja0 ”™ steel for a bow and . ,R| Uw nis.
corpses bite been recovered Threw tfed 1 «I puik ribfai.i, to the ar h -ooeth • expenses for .|dinar, 
hundred and seventy of abc-, were ,0*’ ***+ •»**** «P and. w*. , ,
«brown up on U,c cm tern coast - f Mrs^kurey by a meuaenger b. , ^ "lahetewt o*lte**l and
the island The sea continues to ArwU Is Deed ~ bred charges of the subsidiary
hrr«h,UPd ZHT it!"/1 *“r W*'^. Balltotote, Oct 7-sa« Ain„W. 72 ('.reoes, aggregate Ildj.lU.IS*
brought tow* bv tb<? torreiitN from yr*rs of who «m roi^«t<wJ in 4i%wired» (4 if pee t*S
I he interior Many persons are still ; kgs of participa tuts ti™ .«.a, ptefevred and 1 per vest os th
unaccounted for It is known that «nation bf Abraham U«»oln ut dead awB quartorty, were declared.
3W pprlsb*d ■ Médira The or pare y» home at MasuimUe. Arnold Deducting *»«,77<4** for sis* tag
are lying m ilong kit* Mrs Mudd. krai.» Me » .-rids of the suheidiat
etencs, covered with mud. e> inter- j t.«u^ltn and others, wan cornhfed i**®**9 *sd Aghtetttlhi and reesrve'. 
m<*nt is impossible The tempes.1 cos- ; *»d sent to the Dry Tortuga» or lund»- tea*** a balance of 
ttowe*. and fnrtbcc disasters are tea: i,te Prraient Johseon, after he UM '**• »«* months applicable for re 
vd The weather at Bytaeose i* j been a> quitted in u» imeeachn ■ t Mtities of the corporation of $*>,
threatening, and a tremendous rea tkjtrtai. pardoned Arnold tdkhM From tore anreunt >a de-
running The streams m the altered • due tod tI3.SM.OM tor
disttîbt» .am still swollen, and farto-; Galley Slas w-Asdrtoriuro, - ttiiereei and a rr*rf~r toed on toe 
vc tracts of country arc submerged' mi •••mm»----- ^

The ark had been-about tow day*! •

he plaintive plea is Set lurth.Jay 
the evening edition of the Sun-News 
c[>nibfm»Uuii liiat Joe Clarke is being 
subjected to abuse 1( anyone will 
essay a description of Clarke with
out resorting to tpnus usually re
garded as abusive we should 
ed to see the same Language which 
would be considered as bordering up
on blackguardism if applied to an or
dinarily decent citizen, is quite com
plimentary when applied to (Tarte 
A respei'tablv newspaper is debarred 
from portraying Clarke as he really

HI
anui't a» i or wow* ifew weeks II*

♦ Our tours srer i«i*d hy it < 
most skillful usriKlm. Susftajf, flu, IMvicinity are elevated at various 

heights above the street and it* has 
been the constant fear of the council 
that vome offe would fall off ' the 
walk during a dark night. badly in
jure themselves and then the city 
would have a heavy damage suit on 
its. hands.

MM.Selkirk,
Wbil- horse. Mon4»!r, .,** M

cord oi Clarke during the time he 
was a -member of Uie .x.W.M.R.—dui- 
ing the period when he was attacheu 
to the government service m Dawson 
in Thomas Fawcett a bacs ottiee — 
during his career as toe puolisner op 
a slanderous sheet—and during his 
career as an agitator and Wieehier 
maker tn the cutmnunily 

When they have done that let them

* Bite

J

ü*»he»-m l uesdey. **
M U

be ple*»s-
Wm

1 !

». * « *•. i. n «re»* c. w.
isss Uc re i ut <a

The city will, put in the 
sewers on each nip of the street to

STB. CASCA L«* u > DintM farwith the lateral now being 
completed on Rrnmepu stieel and the 
fill will extend the full width of the 
slrwl and riot “be a mere grade 
through the center 

Another improvement in which Hie 
public is mtoreuted has had a direct 
hearing upon the grading of Second 
avenue and that is the widening of 
the road around the bluff leading tv 
the Dgrtvre bridge", V AT the last

conueef
Uriwf.oa. mil
9M *consider the record of toe Httooiabti 

James Hamilton Ross since his in
duction into the office of Yukon com 
mtxsioner Let them take the publi. 
utterances ol Mr Ross and deter 
mine for themselves whether the 
promises he has made to the distria 
ha»c been faithfully earned out Ut
them take Ms first public uttoran.e |s c^S^KS^KKlt 

•Re. fijsV coming to Dawson m lhus fat the scheme ha-, worked only 
winch he outlined a gthhrat policy J *** vote maheTfor Ro»» 
public improvements and

Oreat Loss of Life Office, Aurora Dock. I rsok Martneer. AffM

mt.
•s^wsaa-z-v' i . i tntomKN^s/WV"

Che While Pass s> Vukon Rom
Ü- A small gang cafoprhang about 

IWo-third- id. riarkc s local -upper i 
fu making a practice ol breaking into
the Rom meetings and attempting to sl»n of life Yukon ounneii it was re

commended (bat the road be widened 
twenty hgyr but uo steps had as yet 

| been token to comply with the rt~
^Shea—ii.

Iwaa ffirbu^f before Acting rommre 
sioner Major Wood he -uggesAed that 

■Sarca»tiens and hb> wifo wtya going if W , arrangrnieel was made bf
which the fill on Second avenue was 
made at once the two improvements 
could be operated ill conjenctH*» w it*

__ ■ MM». and_»»th w-mW he inaik
less txpeti.wive , The Second Axeeqe 
contractor could haul away the de
bris blasted down Iron» toe hill and 
thas he saved the expense ,,f Inosiu 
tag up the dirt and rock he reqacred 

I while on the other hand theme in 
“Ate those what you wepn - Whv 11 barge <>l widening the grade would

he saved the cost of removing the 
“I used to" teplK-d Mrs Satt«v :d,rt ln «peaking of the reasons 

Hew, “tot they are getting so <dd" I \ t**% ba" U..- philanthropic
mi achamvd t« any longer —Wash- i,uovv' his part. Mr Oaneoifo
ing toe Times - . H*ld I

*' A Irnosi every other street of con
sequence. in the city ha* revetoed gfJ 

M I r*1? teetion this summer with the excep-
- tion with a report of toe sales uf | j tire of our pc-rUon of Serond afrnue

gpeernment lands near Daw-ott dur- J i; cl Ï : aad 1 here ha- certain!» been no puk
ing the past twelve months In u,e • *’ J • lie thoroughfare that ha* needed it
pmmd mentioned 151*0 .era of ,rabl,- l l*A\ Who 2 A d,'*ra‘7 **
land bava h,.., n ,, • . ’’**W e w*l *at fill at toe crossing, nl l»rui-

M 1 , 88,11 Uatls • I n_a Hail* Pn-Oh # >srs- slrrei has been neglected ft has
to parties who intend engaging in • LOst II Cl I UTSC • * hern a swamp oudhoh- and «(ceding

the cultivation of vegetable, product- • u . , , ,, s Pi*,v “< disease about» long enough
iot the Dawson marie, in to,- J w m —d ** M»

stotoment nl a simple fact u r*a8 a J Wrist and Vbatelam Bags'" 2 The' Cf, T ‘ï,prophp-y of things to be done in the J JLn**-**** fomn* J unfo. pocket , cll'^Sttr “U J a dUT Ume/'-a“ d°L of 1 •

near future which will qxert w jm • ,h<1M. and ,b‘l ê™.Wl 'heap, ffy utirnt property uw-rera. *ti«g t the two fire- Here we arc-........pc •}
portant influence upon the prosperttv » . — --«es=s=s=a • i ***> street to reimburse me in the ex- ed to satisfy ourselves with but two ■ ».
of Dawson In view of conditions »s • 1 D II I r|ll|||| 2 teBVn whi ^ th,> ‘‘ble lnd «- dogs to live upon-"

_re' rztrsr.:: JPftjfMHH l\»*-=' *•?Xtr 1 “! : » Üi rsis ***** : « .re..—*

■■ - - » *...................................... ..........................•• • - — ’

>fc , . ■ - j

Rani and Uacka wnnfcr. M|M 
The money market became eaaw 

and -lock* were bought in jarge 
Hritegc*. yrweu ri-ing higbei th** be-|

■

-Sut*
i

tê Ai
iHte PMMrmw *!Aw»04ni#i

Operate the f aotestand Best Appointed S 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson,

w w See tee

.....

«

stampede them m Joe's favor That
Yeaterday - 1 usees is pikes were n ) 

some cases mole than recovered.. Thr 
closing was furiously active and

Made Kfcown His ttaats|
UmISir. Victoriani Irida». Ociubct....

m.:
ut j

2 00 #. M.compart»
them with Ms subsequem nAfatus, 
and then let thorn decide as to hi* 
houeisty and sincerity of purpose Let 
them follow him to Ottawa in deal 
l«g with the TeewdgoMl concession 
and then let them gtie luci-tuviiL a- 
to his ability to aceuuiplish results. 
1# short, let them turn their 
pownr of scruUny upon toe adminis
tration of nflairs ui toe Yukon unde. 
Mr. Ross, aud mi toe light of the 
knowledge ihereby gleaned lei 
mkt their decision, "v:'

*
”**' Om ureas tw».a* tare, «re «reret ireree* rrea«n aw$

ts
t. ». tout», Ml* rare *«re «re*.to the theatre

/“Mill you please go in and get my 
goats off the dreswhqg table*’ said 

s
“Your goatn*’’ queried the puzzled 

Skreaswcus “What fangle have you 
women got now

' i >: -napped the wife,
and she sailed away, and scion re- 
iurued. putting on her glove®

—
zV-o/s^-w-v—■ T .even

THE OKR & TXIKEY CO.
STAOB ANb IJVLWV .

1 call tooee kids % A^ViAAAiwthem

-AURIVl LTYRAL INDl^STRY.
A significant fart was brought out 

in the» Nugget yesterday in Conner- ‘

■mAlaska FlyeAüd it or rum—Uaî -SUve

mr. M
owihatc a », rwe...

Alaska Steamship Co.1 ■ u
g&S-

EHI AND MIDI Leave Skeyway 
Evevy Five Cl

------- hands leaving m net
, -a - x rndivMM pw«ti fu« f««i

: 6et Others ; icdrr-srsr-^.-l
Prirpc ' • • Br* coeswactisn or twiplus am tod,-1
^*-—.O—^^flÉ^ed*3PV—‘—■— -—— . ————. —f 17 »S3fL —— .,..

The n _____ ______ • The averted divtdtod is payable
lh* i come to dee and e -, „.lbet ,$ re re------------- «_ igety.urotiUlL ’ " JfdLTUbex to '

Trk« Always the Lowest

e# ft*,-••••■Ooaoooo

■ —.....—wiheimf .

ssapmAit tf.’iT""' ■
tmmmiun for #ee*le direr t, teeeefem
mad VQetoruk Sept 6. 16, 36; Oct 6, 16*
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